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About

( am a dedicated and accomplished Retail Management Professional with o)er 
two decades of experience in leadership roles across renowned luxury .randsT 
Whroughout my career, ( ha)e consistently deli)ered exceptional results, dri)ing 
su.stantial growth, optimising operations, and fostering high-performance teamsT
Hith a .acIground encompassing prestigious luxury .rands such as Louis Vuitton 
Garrods, Vashi, GUOB qBSS and Wed qaIer, ( ha)e honed my sIills in dri)ing growth, 
ele)ating .rand presence, and exceeding sales targets across renowned glo.al 
.randsT
My expertise lies in le)eraging exceptional clienteling techni�ues and inno)ati)e 
strategies to enhance customer experiencesT SIilled in o)erseeing Aagship de-
partments, managing multi-site operations, and fostering a culture of excellence, ( 
am passionate a.out deli)ering outstanding customer experiences and optimising 
.usiness performance through colla.orati)e leadership and inno)ati)e solutionsT

: vota.le 3chie)ements9
Spearheaded a remarIa.le %20 increase in sales within the Mens Ready to Hear 
department at Louis Vuitton Garrods, showcasing adept management and strategic 
planning sIillsT
Oarnered the prestigious (nspiring Leader 3ward in 1z1' at Vashi, a testament 
to outstanding leadership �ualities and the a.ility to inspire and moti)ate teams 
towards achie)ing exceptional resultsT
Successfully re)itali!ed Louis Vuitton Garrods to reclaim its esteemed status as 
the top store in the UK for the Mens Ready to Hear department, demonstrating 
unparalleled dedication and strategic )isionT

: Olo.al Recognition9
( secured glo.al recognition .y hosting prestigious international e)ents for world-
wide partners at Wed qaIer, acti)ely contri.uting to glo.al training initiati)es and 
enhancing .rand presenceT

( am committed to continuous growth and de)elopment in the retail sectorT My 
passion for excellence and dedication to deli)ering exceptional results dri)e me to 
excel in e)ery role ( undertaIeT
( am excited to connect with fellow professionals, industry leaders, and liIe-mind-
ed indi)iduals who share a passion for retail management and leadershipT Let6s 
connect and explore opportunities to colla.orate and dri)e success in the dynamic 
world of retail4
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Louis Vuitton V3SG( Gugo qoss Oarland Leisure Ltd Wed qaIer

Experience

Flagship Manager - Womens Accessories, Fragrance & 
Gifting
Louis Vuitton | 3pr 1z1% - vow

Flagship Manager - Mens RTW
Louis Vuitton | Mar 1z11 - Mar 1z1%

Dual Site Manager
V3SG( | 3pr 1z1' - Mar 1z11

Store Manager
V3SG( | 3ug 1z1z - 3pr 1z1'
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Store Manager
Gugo qoss | Bct 1z'J - 3ug 1z1z

Store Manager
Gugo qoss | Mar 1z'Q - Bct 1z'J

Cover Manager
Gugo qoss | kec 1z'% - Mar 1z'Q

Flagship Deputy Store Manager
Gugo qoss | kec 1z'1 - Mar 1z'Q

General Manager (Temp)
Oarland Leisure Ltd | ul 1z'1 - kec 1z'1

Leadership Roles
Wed qaIer | ul 1zz' - ul 1z''

Education & Training

Chatham South
OvV , 


